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I  If T R O D  U C ' f l  0 I
kmeis’s popuMirrai m u c a w x m m  zu uarrM A
Ttmm is  s o u th in g  p e c u lia rly  fa s c in a tin g  .ia  the ta le s  o f the
years when the znouotaiae, p la in s , and valley®  o f the g roa t s ta te  o f
Montana were p ra c tic a lly  unknown tagevltaxy* The o ld  s to rk®  o f the
liv e s  o f those who le f t  th e ir  ©astern m d  southern hoses betswsen
1805 and 1870 fo r  the lo rtte e s t mm ve ry s tir r in g , Tbm yoang m n
who dared leave th e ir  bases and s ta r t fo r  the BLand o f the  Tardy 
1
Sunset" were fu lly  as brave and adventurous as the crusaders o f 
Europe, How w e ll these daring  rj®t>--8dvm tu re i%  trappers, fu r  
trader® , gold se e ke r and other®«-4iave succeeded is  m  In te re s tin g  
ta le *
A fte r P resident Stanas Jefferson brought about the Lcm iaiam
.Purchase, ho oo: m issioned : Jerries th e r Lewis and W illiam  C lark 'bo
mq&om  p a rt o f the mw a d d itio n . Ussy found .'iontana a land o f
l i f e —vegetalfLfi, a n isa l and huiom* The «aon a lready there were w ith
the £hr c^apaiiiss and had gathered w ealth from  the- la ke s, s trw o s
2
and va lle ys  in  the years past#
She s to ry  o f tbs adventures o f Lewis and C lark g re a tly  esccited
the l£00 in h a b ita n ts  o f S t, Louis, western headquarters o f the fu r  
trade* flo one then suspected th a t the d is ta n t nountaias o f t ie  new
 ^   —            _ --------
Haurrtoan, A lic e , P a c ific  r is to ry  S to rie s , p* 3
Ib id , p* 36
^S tou t, Shooas, I lontaac^-Its 5to g  & I&ograpfoy, p» 81
«  2
te rrito ry  ooatatosd gold* \ 2 ^  s in g le  a r tic le  o f n a tu ra l wealth was 
fu r* The period o f the fu r  trade had considerable significance te 
Montana* The ta le s  o f tbs vast meabars o f fu r  hearing animals to  he 
hunted La the plains and jaountaiaous regions caused adventurous souls 
to  rush ia  and the area was then open to  exploration*
The. conquest of the great plains resulted in  the K illin g  of an 
amassing amount of w ild life  rexy q^icKly# H ill©  we m y  question ths 
|jidiscria£aat© slaughter of irriJLlions o f buffalo w ithin a few yeam^
'these animals had to  go before beef cattles could take th e ir plftoe on 
to© ranis©* t© form toe basis of a civ ilised  coamni%'*
^ - o r  * .  ^  * .  „  of  « .
aaste the Indian dependeat* the fu r  trade its e lf had atoost no civ ilto ing  
o ffe c tj indeed, in  magr casco the re s u lt was the opposite* This ms 
dm p a rtia lly  to  the fa c t that the Scat seemed to  drew o ff exuberant* 
young, unattached sea* \  The faster?) fu r eaapanios and traders discouraged 
farsstog and pexmosnt development o f m y  scale* since i t  would in te rfe re  
with the natural habitat o f the fu r  bearing animals * Tde period pared 
to© m y  fo r  e xp to ra tia n j which in  turn brought the gold severs said 
agriculturists»
Proa toe yea? 18h l to  the year 1060 the Ind ian  reigned supreme to
$
the m untato and eastern plains of IStotana, and while thousands of
edventarers wore hesdiag westward & m r the Omgm  T ra il -daring these
year®* only a Sm  entered the bcuadariss o f what is  am  Jlontaaa* Their
goal was toe gold fie ld s  o f C a lifo rn ia  o r too r ic h  a g ri c u ltu ra l raXbsyw
&of Washington and Qregon*
"ir" Biouas,' ’iontana^Ita' S tory &. Biography, p* 81
^Barrtoaa, A lice, Pacific History Stories* p* 26
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2 ie;r mrrn then ia  Idaho# Lew iston, the c a td to l# was too fa r  mtsy to  
render m ap& tm t governaeat* Congress was appealed to  fo r  help#
Sidney Sdgertoa# than C hief Juatlae o f Idu ljo  T e rrito ry * was seat to  
Washington* u*C# to  lobby fo r the c re a tio n  o f a asw te rr ito ry #  Be
■Has successfu l and the te rr ito ry  o f Montana ca*a& in to  existence or*
6
ilsy  26* iM Iu  in  186$ a aarowent toward statehood was s ta rte d ^ *ufc
no t u n t il 108? was the a c t conauHsaated* Tlse se ttlem ent o f the S ta te
has b lie re fu re  been reoeat*
The e a rly  pioneers sought, as they poshed the fro n tie rs  o f s e ttle -"
neat westward* the ric h  fie ld s  and abnteaat pasture o f the Oregon and
Washington V a lleys* The n la ia s  reg ion  was regarded as “ the g re a t 
?
American deserts* and the g roa t mountain ranges o f the Aaeriean flaektea
held fo r  thea very l i t t le  a ttra c tio n #  A t tid e  tin e  there appears to
have been l i t t l e  thought o f 'the hidden riches o f tfa© aountaln va lle ys *
ID
although as e a rly  as l&bo* ra th e r Tm Swat knew o f gold in  the area*
The d iscovery o f gold a t S litte rs  ' f i l l  in  C a lifo rn ia  in  181*8 appears
to  have changed n il  tid e #  te re  was the p o s s ib ility  o f g rea t w ealth and
Independence a t one fo rtu n a te  stroke# This then* appears to  be the
reason fo r  the westward :a tgratiw a in  the logo ’ s and years th a t i.:ae<i«*
la te ly  foUasod# The fo rty  niaexs o f C a lifo rn ia  becaae the f i f t y  n in e r*
o f Pikes desk* once the fin d in g s  in  ( id ifo m ia  war© d issipated# The
diggings ia  Colorado were d isappo in ting  and ass^r t»a  wore forced to
U
aoolc fu rth e r fo r  the fu lfillm e n t o f th e ir  hopes fo r  rich e s*
\W hen gold was discovered in  Idaho and the richness o f tee 
djjgcomxi&s on Creaahoppar Greek was advertised  (such secrets were
§Ablx>tt, N#C#, Montana in  the adding# Ch. O T
■ j& a a lle y , E #\r, B is tb ry ' o f  ̂ ^ 'jo F tlio ra  P a c ific  Ia ilro a d j p#bl
Fogarty, K*. S to ry o f IS i^S m a*','p« *27------------- - ---------------
•^A bbo tt, h#0##~loataaa in  the M aking p« 1U3
d i f f i c u l t  t o  k e e p  i n  n ix in g  c c r a r a n ih ie s )  th o u sa n d s  o f  e a gm p r o s p e c t o r s  
c a n s  t o  th e  F o n ta n a  m o u n ta in s*  r b ^ v io u s  t o  t 2 » s a #  t m  f i r s t  p e o p le  
i n t o  F o n ta n a  '4 ero  ,5& t r i d o l e  o f  T V o a d i-C x ia d ia n  t r a p p e d ,  B r i t i s h  and  
A m erica n  fu r  t r a d e r s ,  ar-.d r r ils s io n a r io a *  Su cli ;n& ii s o l d o »  narry a ad
n
s e ttle  in  the e o rr& rr aad novar in  s*w.ps%  ll.c h a a l Leaeon in  h is
H is to ry  o f Fontana, rm olished ia  1885, lis ts  c is te rn  Froaehmn as
13
s e t t l o r s  o f  F o r t  F e n to n  en d  a lo n g  th o  San, 'A v tx *  A#;.'. h e  Chura w r i t i n g
in  186$?, car** upon a  frenchman naaed L lo ra in e , a t ‘2m dU s Creek, near
V irg in ia  n iir /, who had begun to  trade w ith  tho Indians la  i?4<! aa i ia
1869 soaned to  mm a ll the rand ies, c a ttle , horses and yuXos fo r  f i f t y
to  one hoidrad radios a lo n g  th o  v o l l e y #  Iho l e v *  b j ;* F a ttlo  oaysr
in  tho w in te r o f 1852-3 iKsre were 373 sales end 37 
females ia  aad near Bannock;# and 37 men and 2 woacm 
a-1, or no ox ?o r t ."Vinton, na!:ing a to ta l o f llQ  m le s 
and 39 females in  a ll ia  th a t p a rt o f Ilm taaa , then 
in  ra l'o ta , oast o f the r/rraba i-'s j* In  tho s& x -.T-atcr 
there a»x* 69 m l® # m l 9 feaalea ia  2I1hmmi3a County# 
imldjig 19h males r-1 26 fe -a lso  in  th a t p a rt o f ‘In ita ii& j 
a to ta l popu la tion , in  a il,  fo r Montana o f 6oU males and 
65 % -ialcs# f ix  years la te r, he w rits s  that. Holana had a 
popu la tion o f 5*000 people*1**
HAoer m im m  fd la w a d  the. trappers, easing in  fro s i the West, 
from  the South# ft?oa M inueeot* aad s ta te s  In  ids© M iss iss ip p i Valley#
15
p a r tia lly  due to  the afterm ath o f the C iv il War* Sudden w ealth was 
no t the on ly reason th a t prorated m ay o f those m n to  cono to  ! Montana 
a t th is  tim e* The C iv il War had been going can for two years* Som 
mm d id  no t want to  fig h t fo r  e ith e r side# Many ease fro a  regie®* 
th a t had been fough t over by the contending sm iea* B seir p roperly  
had been destroyed aad they probably took th is  mans o f g e ttin g  a
«**
mm s tart is  life®, Hcwivmv :;a%'' ’stsrc in  search ?f quisle wealth and
16eere ?»a irrrt'ir**o porfulrtiion*
Alder C'jlcjlig of which Y lrg ftlr  C ity was vie principal torn* in  
20 had a population. o f lX,k$3* lunn&cl: wm ills  te rrite rte J . c a p ita l 
anti ’»£  usarl-/- cv acey- pcoalo, A few years la te r  ihay were deserted*
r r
The lis te r  of botisi&r. canps is ruck the cane a l l  o*rey the Visoi»
I t  vias -kfflv gfwup C«i /XvpJ.O ik ».iO "IjO .son usfcift '..Xi,
the e a rly  /o a rs * t ic  fo re ig n  bora î dgratii.oa ;Uim© tteuiaaa was spurred
on I f /  Qxvsrr&r k*l/Ub/9 who 'rro t»  in  XC?Oi
«.Ai: appo.*.nw.̂ r .*.1 m t..o / 4oor oa „..'.oa a..u.u>», u * >*>ud
Hear Ic® k fo r  the 'tmrpom  o f acquainting s p ie lf w ith  the aess#
which srs \s te . ;g w n o /v i 0„ e ther sta tus to  aJo^.ig c portioM
o f the desirab le  ia a ig ra a ts * I  found tha t. W isconsin, VSxmmo^s.
USX,-. *'h-,V4t 1,Or *y'>XtlMi&'ikJ1 **i«<'VwiSXlXSI O.f, a d o ra tio n  and 1
learned th a t the young s ta te  o f ! liaassota had. succeeded ia
Sj»\.rUoX .i~4 -fij. a la rg e  i;o & g ra tiv a  c f *raogi«a%  iwedes a .w .  Oexwus-^
& popu la tion  iik u s triffu © , fru g a l, and adataahly adapted to  her 
rigorous clisiato*
Arei'ioiir tc  prorate the best interest of fbxitaaa, 1 
se lected Beano Speyer to  a c t as Montana *s teraateaioosr o f 
I::u i.g ra ticn #  Ho prepared a c irc u la r to  l *  used. in  furopo 
a t once m d  to  tra n s la te  and p ub lish  i t  in  both Ctemaa and 
' HQi'r/egi.an* , los.’bTe x*jjt X X''  ̂iO w ba llovo cl ieap Chinas© la b o r 
to  1)0 tho f ir s t  o r g rea test want o f Itenta&a* The co o lie  
la b o rs r has no fa ; l i ly  te  s t^ p o rt, bo has no in h cro s t ia  our 
so c ie ty  o r i/msrsxxmt* The im porta tion  o f such persona is  a 
e rl\x - ag&tent. xtreo g o .m  —i f
uoonouio osnxnlieaQp Ho*sOV».;rA ovarinaLud Governor :'vAvxij Bxid cy
the ti:.,a  o f tbe fis is t fe d e ra l .*.,*# a. i i i  1670,  th t C liiasse were the
1?
lead:teg o tlu lc  group la  .;ortUk.ia#
Stlvaic "ettios'.ents  in  t fon tg rn , p , $?
^X M d j. p . 20
^ id s to n c a i hociot^- o f iiautaaa (1907).
■̂ H te th  Pensue o f the un ited  S tates» 1670, Pop# SahJe I —t i l
CIEFTSE X
CHBJ2SE IH i g a i ,  1S7CKLP0Q
1
In  1070 tee n in th  Dece.vnial Census o f the u n ite l S tates ©numerated 
tee Ch-ines® in  Hm iana a t 1083 parsons* This was ?#1 por cent o f  the 
s ta te 5s to ta l popu la tion  and 2iu 5 per cent o f a l l the fo re ig n  boro 
groupss Tho Chinese had 253 raore people than the aerfc c losest fo re ig n  
boro group* the Ir is h *
There m m  w *y  few Chines© in  the U nited S to tes before 1850# The
2
United States im ig ra tio n  s te tls tie e  shew 01%  one (M m m a . mm adraitted*
A pproxiaato ly 20*000 C h i n e s e  a rrive d  in  the United S tates in  1852 and
a la o st 13)000 in  18SJu This in flu x  appears to  bare imm dm  to  both a
push and p a tt f tm  d e s titu tio n  m d  r t i ia  ro a u ltin g  f r m  tee
3
Taeptag U e b e H io n  an d  th e  n e e d  fo r  ch ea p  l a t e r  .in  th e  a ts ite d  s t a t e s  t o
h
help b u ild  tee f ir s t  T ra a s c o n tiim ta l ra ilro a d * Tm f ir s t  a rriv a ls  wore 
received w ith o u t p re jud ice  and even w ith  en tlm iasm * CooUdge m ld they 
w e re  an unobtrusive* IndustriouB^pooiil®  and d u e t o  in d u s tria l necessity 
mo© a n tip a te y  was subordinatecU
Thoso people probably cam frc n  the west fo r a number o f reasons# In  
i 860* a few s h o r t  years a fte r th e ir jksss rd g ra iio n  in to  the U n ite d  S ta te ® , 
gold was found ia  Deer Lodge and the groat gold rush in to  the Ifcn ta n a  and
% in th  Gonsus o f tee U nited S ta tes, (31370), Pop* Ta&L© I - m i  





oy  t m
6
Idaho legions was starting* Hie Chinese poopi© m m  highly m lm W B
as general. la b a ra v * Vtommart  m  in  a i l  fro n tie r  regions th a n  m m
w s 'j few f&aal&s in. it»  aettlssgw its a® tho Chlneas »® r»d in  th e ir
as soaks ***** .ima&̂ asi i*#sile tha ifeits ppasiŝ etw stated 
"T
^£ d m  .and sou^at goM *  U tritadriM rify* th* f i r s t  C M ri» i m m
• * ~ * m  t .  * .  »  ^  -  « •  « «  « —  * -  *  « •  ,
ddsGcnuy o f gcid, sod the fcaxow iiig Gold Hush ia  CtiLlforalA in  M B *
i ls !% the O w tw l Pacific l & i i f * l  wtltdh m # t8ttf...df,ag towepcte thft
mmxi&Mjm, had Q iinea« lahGr®xs fo r  sdm  ou t o f arwoy t@a o f i t *
9
WQ̂ kBV&m
Tm  foil«l,ag chart will ahcar the- aaaO** immmm- aad/«* Ambon* 
in  ths CM»se pegg&Ktlra ia  Meartsm tetMMn tbs ^esis o f 2JST0 had 1900#
"Q^X
.m w e
E 'C ?:A C E  OF 
POPDM.7TC7I
l^jHSLwaw * r lv i&  M r
m s id i bom
hubser m c m a i
AHD/OE HTCTJUSB
1870 1 6 8 3 s a & *5
1000 n m w JJ?*3 *  127
1890 z$m 1*3 5.7 «* 808
1900 m i * 2 .8 -  io o r
M sm  than I  par cent
^Abfaofc, B .C *, hontaaa la  tba latelag* p . $2$ 
‘V V * G liii»s® h ia s a tio n . j>* ?B 
Shaft* B#r *# itoati Migration* p. 7$
?Br«*» & Beussife* Quo A8»rloa«  p# 316
-  2X5 *
Cldm m  o f Montana ia  1870 grouped wound the s ix  counties o f
Door Lodi?®# Lewis aw  S tark, Madison, liia so u la , JJ©af$»r, and Itea’tfsrhoad*
These ccnmtioa are ia  the valleys? o f Hi© mmour ty  o f th© YellcwBtooo,
the Jefferso%  the Mg Kale, and the G la re s  Fbrk o f the Columbia and
m m  the coavwoiasrt* highways by i&lch Montana. wan f i r s t  entered and e®«
p lored* Them riv e rs  and th e ir  tr ib n ^ r is s  brought the geld dona £nam
tho iriaoc'.essibla aea»t*tna and gam  riches to  the p lace r num r fo r  Whoa
the CIxLibso labored#
Fran 1B6S to  IB70 there was an am  o f groat p ro sp e rity  in  Dew Lodge
County* Ik tria g  tlxl®  parted the p la ce r n ine* produced warn than 820,00(^000
10
in  gold dust fross gulches as fo llo w s*
The v a lle y * w a ll s e ttle d  w ith  prosperous ranchers# The town o f Dear
Deer Lodge County re  w ive d  it s  m m  fra a  the Ind ian  
ii« ,  the lodge o f the w h ite r-ta ile d  daer* Anaconda, it s  county sca t, go t 
it s  nar® £ma
IU U  JSLekegr, who gave h is  d iscovery the nans *• Anaconda* 
because when a s o ld ie r in  the an$r o f the aohoaacj ho 
had m ad om  o f Ftamo© G m ety*s  o d ito x ia ls  which sa id  
th a t Me C le lla n  was ram lep tag  Leo»s aragr lik e  a g ia n t 
AnaoEaTda* fbo w m l ©tuck in  liid » y !.s aseaory# &ven 
lig h t ly  to  a s ilv e r «&ns# i t  hscam a aam to  conjure 
w ith  in  th:: corpsi’ w orld#**
fftsshiagten 
Bear Gulch 
S ca tte ring













2 ,600 ,000  
2 ,000 ,000
Lodge was the center o f education and m £ iim » n t fo r  th© te r r ito ry ,'
^ G tu a rt, (m n v iH e , Forty loam  on tfra fro n tie r , pp*33 i  3k 
t Z j £ &  p * ^




























c;c:;isss tm cmmititm i: :  iS8o
'-Santa Census o f the Oaited S ta tes, tefeon in  1080, showed th a t
* .  <-<,ii
Heatoaa had a to ta l paptO jrtlon o f 39»2$9 r®opie» fb is  was a M itr ie s !
Increase o f the Oliinss© dropped fro a  f ir s t  to  th ird  plaos aaong
the e tls jio  group®# to ta le d  1,7%  people o r 1 #£ per oeat o f the to ta l
pecu la tion* ih ls  was 25*3 per sent o f a ll the fo fe ig ft bora la  Montana but
t o s  a £ iu » ric i5l  decrease o f 107 Chinese people# I t  appears th a t whan. the
pl&oar *&»•» began to  wane, emX quarta, a more permanent type o f ts&nl ng
took its  p lace, tho Chinese began to  s u ffe r the b run t o f la b o r attacks®
Amrtxian m im rs objected to  th e ir  c a -jp e iltio a  and lagxwed a sp e c ia l tax
18
on a ll Chinese engaead ia  saniag* "o is  Was da©, in  p a rt, to  the acute
ar»,::,;plop«at s itu a tio n  on the West Coast fcO lowlng the sa a rle tlo a  o f the
Trgm em t&xm &sl ibd lroad* This l& d Congress to  adopt the Chinese Bscclu#*
2$
s io a  Act o f 22562# fk ia  a c t was a ra d ic a l depa rted  fipm  the A fr ic a n
p o lic y  o f ©pen iadLg ra tion *
I t  appears to r t  <m a p rio r to  th is  a c t the Emancipation iro c u ^ m iim
o f I3q3 axtaaded e ltlso n a h ip  -to a lie n s to  A frica n  nai&’ctig r and persons ©f 
20
ufrican , deaooutj ba t the im p lic a tio n  stops there# I t  reaained fo r  the
coarts to  categorise a ll Cliirjsaa us porsesis in e lig ib le  Mar Am rioen
ciM gansidp, Bio C a lifo rn ia  courts ^ v e  4 negative , 41ncrtoinafci«g and
21
ra c ia l ia$4icatAu». to  Use Chinese# This anti«*Tali®s# a g ita tio n  ia  CaH<« 
fo ra ia , which caa-ricd ovor to  Kostoaa, was then Ihe in d ire c t cmtgrosrfch. o f 
the fa ilu re  o f ito  fe d e ra l re construction  p d ie y  in  the south* This 
C'tomso stereotype was b a s ic a lly  nothing aore nor lose titan  the IJegro
^ ’Heath Census o f tho United Statue (1880), Pop#, p.5'18
-^C udlidn::;, !t#P.## Chi a>£• :.■ TyrdgratAoa, p* f;06
•^S rd th , -arisen W«, As quoted by fv o re tt 7# Stonequesi in  
:^ rg ia a l Han* p* 80
H to tg iy  o f the South. p* 223 
z% urtrey rra p h ic ,' Vto#’ 3os" #1 Ydan*li?h7 ) p#22
*m l,Jj 4®
vtneraotgrpe istsortodi to  the vfcsst G ottit m d U sed v&m CStAmm
fh ls j w ith o u t a doubt* cm^md the CMise.ee to  seek hsmm $M  .jobs ia  
o th e r oreiudioed. sseas*'rtr i?aOie* &3i 4WO iff
M  th is  dew fe  the S argM t ra te s *  o f CMiaw® liv e d  ia  Beer M b *  
Ctounfcy* 2i©y to ta le d  708* which was 39*7 p«r oonh o f a ll the China®®
ia  the state* Usehqt was also foasd ia  lewis and Glark ooaaty* Haw* 
they nssabttwd 3!?3j» which was 20*1 per ©pat ot a ll the Ohtaw© ia  ts» 
s ta te *
I&&acm Counts?' had 262 th is  was l l *«9 per cent o f th e ir
peopte llvtag ia  the three oountlM of Desr tM m $ I&mts and Clai%
and HatUsan, fhas© © oon ti»  had the Sm  pro&c&lTO pl& cor fids**#
le f t  in  optm ttoa sad a* la  the past tesste these adana* weted l& to e w
to  tand th e ir  cmxp®$ do their cooking eat o tte r saenial chores* 2luqr
Chinos© le f t  the waning gold cmzg® ia  Ida te  and nade the tre k  to  the
Slade MMm of EWeota. M t e y  titer* ®oM had teen dx#«»***«4 ia  
M
Ui'th* The Ctdmm$ then, in  t i ls  decade JMUUmmI the sas© la te r  
pa tte rns as tte y  d id  ia  the X0?0 *»*
22A bbott. lioaiaim  ia  the
«* 13 •»
chiuEsb b; i:cmnA»s coasnss ih 3090
la  tli©  year 2090* the d sve a th  Census o f the U nited S tates shew®&
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lio n is tta ’ s popu la tion  to  be li} 2, 92l** £d»  was a nunB rica l Increase o f
103*7^5* The Chinese bad .ranted th ird  ia  fo ra iipa  bora e»up* la  £080 and. 
although ifio y  ahoaad a num erical increase o f 608 people ia  the year 1090# 
they dropped in to  s ix th  pLace siaaag the fo re ig n  bora groups* Timm people 
had a to ta l jKspulation o f 5 , 27£# which is  12*6 per cent o f aU  ths fo re ig n  
bora groups w ith in  the s ta te  and b*0  per cent o f !tontaaa*c to ta l pcp&atJaa® 
a u a a rics l increase was pwbabay dm  to  the aafoy o f Ite ib to a  tgr the 
Utah northern iM Xrsed and the llo rtlje ra  P a c ific  ia  IB fil*  I t  would be 
easgwtched th a t m ay o f the Cfaim m  stayed because in  XB83^ s n *  year Xafe#% 
tho Sorthsra P a c ific  was completed to  the B&oifbe Coast# Due to  the
a43gislatio% . «J»elaX3y, ia  G O M o m ^  m m  o f tte-o® ptoifi# 
stayed to  ta te  Jobs on the la rg e  c a ttle  mmobm th a t "mm  beginning to  
grow in  Xfrmtana* Sin year 1080 i »  the begioaiae o f g reat mrnmm* o f 
t r a i l  herds o f c a ttle  fro n  ‘teams*
2 sa Q dm m  were to  be found in  la rg e s t nm bera in  the counties o f
Lewis and C la ris  S alver Bm $ Dear Lodge* and ’ liasoala# le w is  and d a rk
had 606,  o r 3X*a per cent o f a ll tho Chinese ia  the s ta te * S ilv e r Bcwr
had 23*9 par c rn t o f e ll tho Ghlnsse« Their nuiabars 121 th is  county
to ta le d  589* Deer Lodge had 1*52 Chinese, 17#? per cant o f a l l  "dm 
Chinese ia  2-textaaa* L iasaula CouaV bad I1O6 o f tl»s©  people or 11**9 par 
cent o f a ll ths S lneso in  ikxatana# Ihese fo u r counties had 06*9 par 
cent o f a l l  the Chinese ia  the sta te#
^^ le v o n th  Ctaa m o f  the.. IMXted 8 ta t»s* 109O*^cp*# P *5&  
^A b b o tt* M#C#j ontiem  in  the lia k lq g j !>* 52? 
— i.6 •*'
'-■/■ 'it?*.'?’..’ J~.* V ’ • . .-■' •' : ' ■  -i.* i J^O'J
51;. the /oar 1000., the S n a lfth  Camus o f the I&stted Ctata© 
soumx'l drnv.r.nt? r. is t- fln  to  be 2h3g329g a num erical laim>ae©
or iiOJsGp ^/ecrle Sot the p m t tm  .tears*
'f/o  iiiro s e  pop/ilafeion -’>:;> ta lad  1?555 o r loss than, erne nor osnt 
■if tm  to ta l ami an»i% as in  i 860,  tbesr naer® in  sixlh
pl&m mmtg the .fore ign I o t i £n dbey ahawed a nusaarical
':kiCTQ3,oe of. X-t  00? poa îXo» C hoir to ta l mrabey- o f 1^555 wae 2*8
por oemu o f a il tho SoxnX&x :%>;n in  lion tana*
Civs a-xfoor o f Ohimtoo weat? fcaxnd in  S ilve r fo?/ and
In-wi.3 and. C lad: Coxcitlea# "’hegr >md 376 and 323* i^ s ix ic iiv e ly *  
nil;.?:; nor 2-':*l .or coat and 20*6 per omit
XHX3H m  im m - i k )  istcm i^oo
In the year l 3?0 the ^onth Decaexsdal Census ©itinerated 1*630 Irish  
peopl0 in '.tomtoma* JM« was 7»9 per cent o f Montana’s total pcfwlatiaa 
and 21*2 per om t «£ i l l  the Ibreiga bora Is  tbs. state#
'The tide o f Irish fesa lgratioa reached it s  flo o d  during the l$th  Ctov* 
tu rn  when
America beeasae a place o f refuge fo r  the  Ir is h  whan the repeated 
fa ilu re  o f th e ir  c h ie f crop—t!ss po ta to^ cauoed a aerieas ftss ine ,
hmr5.m  was a lso  a p o lit ic a l sanctuary where* the Ir is h  independence
im m m nt th r lm l ia  safb% *
fh» Ir is h  appear to  havo grotiped aroung the Its rm  Saatera c itie s
3
where th e ir  unskilled . la b o r vss in  g rea t deeassid* Hcwever̂  due to  the 
boaiaosa reaeessioa eeouriiig  ia  the Sastaro s ta te s  i t  was p o lit ic a lly
expedient th a t those hard worfcing* ba t new unoeexLsyiod people, 2s»e®r
o f the advantages o ffe re d  ia  the Vsbstera e t& te tt* Tho csry o f gold
caused nangr o f thee® in d ig e n t people to  seek th e ir  fo rtunes in  to© tm
land* V.my went to  work on tbs ilo la a  P a c ific  ils llro a rt then poshing
It
westward frora Onaha* Sble hoccu ît tbs Irlstaasti to  the Western statea^
and m m  there he stayed* There was l i t t l e  advantage in  re tu rn in g  to  m  
area th a t mss e ca iu ja ica lly  depressed and the Pacific seaboard states 
moded very l i t t le  la b o r once th e  ra ilro a d  was caapleted* She nountadn
"n o t ®aouj$i ships could b© found to carry those f le e in g  to 
.Aiaorica* She harsh -e lis io n s , torede, and navigation note
throughout the co tm trf***!
^ llo u ric h , Isaac, A *, Xatajgration and la b o r, p» 338
P*











































ft.l\?nth Qexyug of tho u«Utfd 5tst® ot -loUQ *» Pop#9
a t a l i '  i id l i l a i  pauatis u£ buttes?*, ftmm mm  183*000 bushels o f
v&eat gramx and 150,000 bu3l»lg o f oats arid 06,000 busfials o f
B
b a rlB j*
K'7jo0 son, iiichael* Sic B te te r/ o f iiontaga., p» jJ*G
U2SH in oom m 's  in  ispo
As s ta te d , the Census o f IB90 gav® Montanans oopsjlatd.oa as 
$>
2j i2#92l!4* T ills  was m  increase o f 103>7;6£ over 1880* The Ir is h  
in  th is  decade wax’® s t i l l  in  second plaoe* noae.- ic a lly *  and ca>~ 
prteed 3# *8 per cent o f a il the fc re ig a  bora p ro p s  in  Hrotasmg 
repx-cssnt-ing 6*1  per cent o f the s ta te  *s to ta l oopiiM Lon w ith  a 
to ta l o f 8#8l i2 people*
The Ir is h  could be found in  g rea t xmnhere in  S ilv e r Bow and Deer 
I*otl§® Q sunttss* s a w  Mm had 2*308 o r 26*1 per cent o f a l l the 
Ir is h  people in  Montana# Deer lodge County- had 1*311 o f the to ta l 
nurdwr o f Ir is h  in  the sta te#  These too counties* S ilv e r Bar and 
Dam* Lodge* could clad,.a 38*6 pe r sent o f a ll the Ir is h  in  ifentana#
Ho e the r cmaaty stowed as la rge  « gsro^tog o f' «®ae peopas* a lto « i# t 
they were represented in  a ll the counties o£ the s ta te *
TIjo Ir is h  had 1*601$, o r 18#1 per cent o f her to ta l population 
working in  the sdnes* S i the a g ric u ltu ra l c&togcny there m m  821 
o r 9*k per seat o f tteee  paojd®| tS9 o r 2*6  .per c a t  vested on to© 
ra ilro a d * and 721 were labore rs (unspecified }#  There m m  S2$ nam  
Iris h e m  on the ftm m  than in  the la w io u s  decade*
9
Htovsnth Census, o f the U nited States,a 1B$>0 * Bop* o# SSL1
22 ~
m a n  r-< aotiaws <xramr.s in xsw
The SVmlfth Census o f the United S tates ia  1£QQ showed llanfoax&*9 
popula tion to  be 2li3>32^» This was a maabar increase o f 100*4C£>e The 
p a tte rn  o f xsajar e th n ic  groups rernainsd the sane as fa r  m  the top fiv e  
n a tio n a litie s  in  i'ontana ■were concerned* The Ir is h , who had ranked accord 
rm m rLm X kft mrnxg the e th n ic  groups* had an increase o f $9k jaap l%  which 
mm gave them a to ta l o f 9*436 and plaoed t hm  £Lm% ammg a l l  the  e th n ic  
groups in  the s ta te * The Ir is h  people warn 3*9 per cent o f tbs s ta te ’ s 
to ta l popsdatioa and 17*4 per coat o f a ll th© otewto groups*
The I r is h  were smut nwmmm  in  the cparte o&nlng area $& S ilv e r Bar 
Goutey* m m  th e / to ta le d  4*332, which is  47*8 .per cant o f a ll the Ir is h  
In  abHtana* Beer lodge County had 1*395 parsons* which was lit* ?  per cent 
o f a ll tea people in  the s ta te * Cascade Countgr had 516 Irte ta e n  o r 5*4 
per cent o f a l l  the Ir is h  who liv e d  in  liontana# These th ree  ecmntlas* 
S ilv e r Bear* Deer Lodge, and Cascade had 68 per c a t  o f a l l  the Ir is h  
in  tee s ta te *
'Base people showed no tendency- to  group in  'tbs other cmiaties* bat 
they were represented in  a ll the eouattes* (heat F a lls  .in Custer Counfcyj 
Batte in  Silver Bar County j  and Anaconda in  Bear Lade® County iwee the 
indawiriaiteaclj large ndlrosd* and pm m  mmm 1n Umim& at teat tis©# 
The ra ilro a d  enpLoyod 7*479 people in  Uonteaa* I t  can bo m m m d  th a t 
i&mm areas needed labotmv* and for teds tea Irish  appeared «*U  qmldte 
fled* So i t  is  reasonable to  «oqpeot thaa to  group around m m  teat 
needed a ready la b o r aarlaat* So the ra p id  darolopem t o f a g rio u ltn te  in  
Ŝantana ®mw to  be the reason so cany o f tho Irish  went late fa m in g * 
Howmrer* tho Irish had by far tho largest nunhcr la  irdj-dn@-~a to ta l of 
(93 people* This Joans that 24*8 per cent o f a l l  her pe^P&a work>~ 
la g  in the saining Industajr#
CHAPTSR I I I
m m is  in  ncwmm, i 8?o~a9 oo
'ilia Oerma people ranted th ird , num erica lly , among the fo re ig n
bom in  the s ta te  o f tentana la  1670* They to ta le d  1,230 people,
which was 5*9  per cent o f the to ta l population o f the s ta te  and 16*0
per cent o f a ll the fo re ig n  bora in  Montana,
The most iaaed ia te  and im pressive fa c t about the Germans In
America, view ing than h y s te ric a lly , in  th a t they con tribu ted  w a r 25
1
per cent o f a ll the present, 2950,  w hite popu la tion* Only the
E nglish oleiaent, which included Scotch, Ir ia n , and Welsh, exceeded
2the 19oQ Goman popu la tion  and than on ly W  o»0 per cent*
During the 29th Century, German im aaigraiion outdistanced a ll 
o ther a id  reacted it s  peak from  Ie46~135£i* During th is  nine year 
period  ju s t before and ju s t a fte r tao Carman re vo lu tio n  year o f
1
Ifilj8 ~ lb h 5 , alm ost 900,OCX) Germans a rrive d  in  the un ited S ta tes, The 
Germans d id  not d in g  to  the c itie s  as tenaciously as the Ir is h  bu t
h
cam© ite s t in  la rg o  numbers* They m m  e xce lle n t farm ers and as farm
5
laborers commanded h igher wages than o tte r im m igrant groups.
"*^aust. A«T,«, German Elements in. the United States* V ol.II , C8I*
UU U1 W  WA4W,tlW\A Mwikvqo
f x m r f c ix t i— -------------- - ---------
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CE:2iu is  m  ccw ax/fl in  1680
la  the Uecade 1G70 to  i860 the Germans had an Increase q£ h1$ 
people, but th is  was :u>t enough to  n a ia ia ia  th e ir  nuacrica l rank aad 
they dropped f*o a  th ird  to  fo u rth  place among the m ajor fo re ig n  bora 
groups in  Montana, They comprised U*9 per cant o f a ll the people in  
the s ta te  and l£#3 par cent o f  a ll the fo re ig n  born in  Montana* The ir 
la rg e s t nuabar was found in  Lewis & C lark County where they nuatjared 
hh2* This was 29*9 per cent o f a ll the German peoplQ in  -fee s ta te * 
Boer Lodge Count/ a lso  had .may o f these Qszsoan people* Here they 
to ta le d  386, which was 22,6 per cent o f a ll the Gexsans in  Montana, 
ilwa© two coun ties, Lewis & C lark and Deer Lodge had ¥>*5 per cent o f 
a ll the ckmmxis in  the s ta te * Custer County had 181, widch was 10,8 
.per oeat o f the Osama popula tion in  Montana, Madison and O a lla tin  
Counties had, re sp e c tive ly , 120 and 112 people o f Gerasaa b ir th . 
Together, th is  Was 13,7 per oeat o f Montana*® Coraan popu la tion ,
These 11 vu counties had 73*0 per cent uC a ll the Germans in  Montana, 
The (Jorsaaas had 9*9 per cent, or 170 people w orking in  the minaa. 
Of th is  number l i j l  were in  t o  la b o ring  (u n c la s s ifie d } f ie ld ,  This 
was 0,2 per coat o f the to ta l Gexma popuXation# A g ricu ltu re  dtaiiaed 
109 o f these people o r 6,3 per cent o f the to ta l German popu la tion .
Ho o ther occupational f ie ld  could cla im  so m a y. However, the Gentians 
could be found In  a ll t o  fie ld s  o f la b o r, although* aside from  the 
above mentioned in i us tr ie s , they shewed no tendency toward concen­
tra tin g  i»  acy p a rtic u la r occupational group.
26
:ch lu v iM ip js  c m its iis  m  1890
In  the decade 1080 to  169G the Gomans were in  f if t h  place anong 
the fo re ig n  bora in  Montana* This was 12*6 par oeat o f a ll the fo re ig n  
bom  groups* and is  3*9 per cent o f the state*®  to ta l popula tion* They 
to ta le d  55609 people*
lim y  Oernana were loca ted  in  lends « C lark County* Tn&y to ta le d  
1*398 o r 2i**8 per cent o f a ll the Geman people in  Montana* S ilv e r 
Bow County had 822 o r U**6 per cent o f a ll the Gomans in  the s ta te *
In  Deer ledge County there were 615 people £ro;a Germany# Tain was 
10*9 per oeat o f a l l  the Caimans la  Men tana. The Gomans wore w ell 
d is trib u te d  through a l l  the o the r oouaitos b u t there was no grouping 
in  any one county*
Hie Germans m m  to  be found* im in ly * to  t m  ecesujatlonsl groups 1 
la b o rin g  (no t sp e c ifie d ) and mining# The la b o ring  group claisw d 9*6 
per cent o f a ll the Germans in  the s ta te  o f Hontaa% and saining accounted 
fo r  7*2 per cent* Thor® m m  21*0 Germans working as stock ra ise rs  and 
US m m  employed by the ra ilro a d *
•* 27
m m m  ih m m m iv n  cou»nm ih  3900
2a 19G0 the Q@rmm ranked f if th *  m u w lo a lly #  th is  m s tbs 
asm  ranking they had the prerviom  decade# they showed an increase 
o f people fo r  a to ta l o f 7 ,l£ ?  people# This was 2«? per coat 
o f ill©  gtatc; *s to ta l popula tion and 13 #2 per cent o f a ll the e th n ic  
groups*
fbe Cfejsaans* nuafcerwise* wore psdUaarily loca ted  in  S H rer 3m  
County* They had l#22lj. o r 16#? per cent o f the Goaaaa people in  
the sta to#  Lewis & C lark County could d a ia  1,0?2 o f these people# 
Shis wm  15*2 per seat o f a ll the G&raans in  ISoatam# Cascade County 
had 10#? per oont o f the GerasaSj, equaling 76? persons# S ive hundred 
f i f t y  s ix  Geraans could be ffruna in  Boer Lodge County# This was 7#? 
per cent o f e ll the Gemma in  the sta te# 'Those counties comprised 
S0#7 por cent o f ths to ta l Gcrma popula tion o f itoatana#
cs.PTr;?: iv*
aasssH  ajesegahs 11? z&trauu, xs/o-a^oo
Soaking fourth, mutoideaXSy, aacsag the feroigtt bona in  Montana
in  1870^ Tswe the B ritis h  Aaerlcsns (Ceaadiarai)* Tim;/ ocaum totod
5*Y per ce*it o f ill©  popu la tion  o f the- s ta te  and 25#2 per oent o f a ll
the fo re ig n  b o r a  groups w ith  a to ta l o f 1,171 psop&t*
Qum toe fu r  t wd© ia  Canada was d » p ltto d  the re  nets l i t t le
1
opportun ity  fo r  a liY© LU *ooi# I t  appears th a t the  business and 
in d u s tria l bom brought these psopl® to  Aasriea and they being 
trappers and outdoor ?s*aa# were ta ®  to  the newly opowd te rr ito r ie s  
hgr the ta le s  o f riebas in  the Tfeai*
*tontanaJs trees vmre one o f her greatest resources* Ih© ra p id  
settleaaani o f toe {O sins to m  o f ©rested & boon m ukot £&*
Xusator* Misting huti crsatod a g reat narioai fo r  he«?y tdafconi and 
the ra ilro a d s  nsedod a illim s  o f tie s  and ra n i q u a n titie s  o f tln b e rs  
fo r  b rid e s  m i  biCPLdSUigs* The totatng in d u s try  ^ flo y e d  o r 
U6*7 pea* cant of the nltish Assrio9a»f to© luaberiag iadustfcy 13.7 
o r 2£,G per cent* Only 62 wero engaged in  fa m in g  o r p la n tin g * A ll 
to© re s t were absorbed Ln ih© o the r oceapationaL groups*





























m re m . m -R im m  m  a - a i  i it 1890
In  XB9Q* tlia H th Cwmw slicked Montana* 9 popol&tlon to  bo 
2 '
3l*2:*S>2U* re jre so a tlA g  an toerease o f 103,76£* TSm popu la tion  
increase o f B r itis h  A fric a n #  (Canadians) mm 6*$$9 fo r  & to ta l 
popu la tion  o f 9*01*0 in  Koataaa* l^ a e rlc a U ^ , they ranted fts w t 
o f a ll tho fo re ig n  bom  group© and represented 6*3 pm  ©ant o f Vm 
s ta te 1® popu la tion  and 20*2 per cent o f a ll the fo re ig n  130m groups* 
Afaflgr C lustered around S ilw r  9m County w ith  X*?73 o r 1?#6 
per cent o f a l l the Caaadiant in  the s ta te  w adding th e re * immsmSA 
Gouatr a ttra c te d  1*396 o r X$*k pm  © ta t o f a l l  Caraj&aae 4a the 
s ta te * Deor Lode# County had 13*8 per cent or 1*23$ Oanadlans* 
in  Lewis i  C lark County 1*039 Canadians o r H *k  per seat rosided* 
33»»e fo u r souatlee* S ilv e r Boar* l&mttuXa* Lewis & tad B ie r
Ledge had 60*2 pm  cent o f a l l  the Canadians in  itesfcam *
fho Canadians had 7ii0 or 8*1 par oenb of their to ta l popftetiaei 
msri&ag ia  ttaotaaa as laborer®  (unspecified) end $39 oaf 5*5* ja r  © tat 
m ating aa adnexa j 366 o r 1**0 par cent o f the to ta l Canadian papa* 
lo tion  wuee carpenters* Tb@ rsst of the poptOAttan mm scattered 
throughout a l l  occupational groups but ooncojitmtod in  m  partetcalKr 
t f  p© o f wade*



















































































tn c L ita  -nn r  z rz x z  v z x x x ik  d  1270 
In  H d 'th  p in  a© sv>r.r %im fo ro lg a  bom  pnrrxss in  nnreana tm m  
the people fro v  XngXaad and '• t ie s #  H iey uuribsitsd GO? and rnvieribnuvtt 
4*3 p e r earit o f the a ta te ’ s to ta l pvft'JLat.loiSgs tuid IX ,X  o u rt o r
cCU .fo re ip n  horn po op lo . te rn  H im  too  c a t era h a lf  rv iL Id n  .ia 'd p ra a te  
f r c r  ’ 'n p la .r l a rr iv e d  in  the t l t c d  L'i& tes crrrn r;; d io 12!, pears aC 
Vficmxhstd s h v tiw io s .; the rank benny reached in  the ;teaade XCBX«£0#
X
■rlior th e re  ®ara near n i’r l r a ln .
' l a  co' .n ty  o f Ib e r  .aaciye coqXd cXaiv. 227 c.C dicse pooeue- a r ld i  
■WP3 ?n*e .pen’ can t o f a l l  the “incXXaix and V.'eiah u iih ia  tie ; a i& to  • l* ir r is  
t  C la rk  iv a n y  Imd lp 8  op these peop io , Tdi..oh van 72,3 par ro u t o f ajJ, 
th re e  iro n  ia p le u i. an:’, h'alee t  ;. "-onta-an . 'a n n  'is  a m / nvvahnod 
12.3 o r X’r#l  oa r ; : ei r „  th ree  people. n ; . .  . f n ir n  . j . d n n  ‘JfrBS© 
iliroc- envhinn "is;.-:' Xxtpp ho vie r- XLarip an ’. ’ niton a w a rd e n ' 62*0 
p e r o tn t a? a l l  taoss in  ,' hri'kenn W .; arc Ikon  i.p iLavd  a t  P h lcs * 
hundred to n  c r  it» o  pa r co w  •>.' the  ;vo,\L.t i r r i  ip - la  a t and in in r  
v e n t to  the* ra w s . tiv t;a tv  f lv n  o r n l. .re t I t  pa.- cent .v vo hiho 
t&F-i inp#
Zn I t ’iC an.i onsdlp l i - i i  id^-re vas v cvu'ixvn w  - aX  vv iaLo# ra n i-*
2
£ o 3 ti%  X'bsalc in  nidtEprcEid. in  -oamy# ihinp v lth  v n io rm iia m
j":v :vv) ' tjouvx.kj Ono X.c?rLc.n p* 33 
2Xbi.ds .?* 3 r
about Anerica and the mmt suitable location for m


























soiwsmS|. m * m m  m m w  21 im
E ngi® d 'ia&as m S s^tiae ti thidap ĤSLet oax f i f t h  w itis  $,
t o t a l  t a s w o f t o  ©I* 608 p e o f f a b  I n  U d s  d o o w t*  t h e y  a r a b o v e d  3* 1(5$
or U *e  pur enat of i&m ta ttg a  ham geoepa* Is  *811 y*«* 3 ;̂Q% 
tho&o five. ethai*is B rtiifih  lasa&stef CfajLatee$ 2rtgt%
F n0 & s h  a n d  W U fe  o c n c t l t u M  $5 *6  p e r  M n t  o f  Jionttttm ttf f o r e i g n
tm ■rTrti'MP i Jt̂ L■«? *•* «Mk «}Jr ĉablftK —--- -J-&- Ml-j£&' *-■ ■—■- - Jtt :A A. .ri*% .   1*8 jf*itiHifH> • ijf rfli~ ~ioovn p®pi2&m©a. a rt «a*€? per ooia* o* mu? n & ai supaipp-
Wmm&M fm rnm  mA SpoVLuA parAetiMad 8 Jt ja r  ots%  a r t a-fesr 
oou&ferta aoeeraated fo r  the xo n a la ta fr
Mw» tte s  fe*» a r t oa© h a lf zalKUaa tap  a England
lunHbaod daring- tS» iffil yeswi of tatsppllaA fid^tdatdfOt# Mm h®4ftfg 
r& aohod l a  H ie d e c a d e  1S82»»90 ® nhem th or®  m m  (M u 68© tww a r r i v a l s *
Qsf T̂ g lapwf y n i  IMLbS t e p f  O f th fi yj|hyn4ffig*y O f 
AsaisAlfiiMjk st&toa« **A pMBijSSS f« nngft*wa|
& tasKIs of
6
p»uM  ■Inco/aaaa la  f lw  psax* to 2^660 a rt la  too ywnm to SQL̂ OOO*#
t fii.a  typO' o f f t^ A il^ sA  SdSWHsSiS M  ft Xax^e laS'USaBiWlll to  th» 
o f Bran§# «nd JHoxmgr to M »  sdfaa^g# of put £tm  3^rt da 
th fi TJOfit*




Poopto £rea England aad Wales m m  ranked th ird  la  th is  decade*
’J'mrf m m  16*2 per cent o f a ll the horn am  5*0 per » t  o f
feoijfcsaato to ta l popola tloa w ith  a to ta l o f 7,221 people* Of th is  
to ta l 32*3 par cent m m  wwidLns in  the lataeo* th is  Is  n o t Just tbs 
percentage o f the ew fcing fa re s  ba t included a ll as@a o f both oa ls  aad 
Ite® !© * ? ivo hundred seven o r 7*0 per cent o f a l l "the people fro n  
England w oe viwJdag us labonsr® (n o t s p e c lfls d )* in  Urn «tocfc-crei3ing 
irduartay the?* w s  381 o r 5*2 per coat* Qm hundred th ir ty  am m  worked 
m  t^iriesK iers aaxl 12P '®are ra ilro a d  Hh&m wm m  concentration
In  msr otfasr o o ca p s tlo i^ l group* hut ths JtagUsii *an» MpanNMNxted i»  a ll
o f tbs o the r eqc^pstloaB l categories*
Site fiire  a a jo r e th n ic  groups d e a lt n iba  la  the past t »  decades 
s t i l l  waaained as leaders in  the n a tio n a lity  groups accept china sitidb i 
had been replaced fey the people o f Stttedea and llarwsgr* ^beee people nor 
had a to ta l p o jju la tio a  o f 5*278 w ktoti w  12 #8 per aunt o f a ll tbo  
fo re ig n  lx>ra w ith in  the s ta ts  and U*0 per os a t o f i!ootaaa*s to ta l 
popula tion* ? & * ri< a lly # the Swedes m d  iloawsgiaae ra rto d  fo u rth  maag 
the fo re ig n  bom*
The people o f Hmdw  aad Ikxanqr T O * found in  g rea test nunbsas ±n 
tb s la b o rin g  (s e t s p e c ifie d ) group* Here ike y  to ta le d  l*5<&* s tic k  TO  
26*2 per oaat o f a ll these people in  Montana* S w  a lso  had Bj 9 o r 5*U
per oarit o f 411 th e ir  people working as i& asrs aad 366 vrarkiag as oa r-
paastewi, which t o  6*k p e r cant o f a l l  the  Swdes and i!tsa**giane la  
fontsum# fh s rs  were K jJ? er&aoyed fey the ra ilro a d * *3»s© ears the on ly
o o c u im ti^ a i groups th a t agpealed to  t ir o *  people*
31
mxmmM* mmzm m  \tm n  m tm m it ih  jo t
la  the la s t <toqa&i the p a o jia  trcm  Sweden m d Homes' had **•»
rm tm d fo u rth * ‘bat m m  mm In  second place dm  to  an iiitereass o f 
2*393 people* Shis was 3*3 per cent o f to© pagtda&an o f Montana 
ami 15*0 per cent o f a il the  fo re ig n  bom# T he ir ra n te rs  now to ta le d  
8S12X w ith  I f  liBi- o f th is  nuabor re s id in c  in  Cascade County* 2hl© was 
l£ *0  per coat o f a ll those people in  the s ta te  o f Stentaim* S ilw r  Bat 
Cmmiy hmk 1*1C$ o f those people which is  13*1? per cent o f th is  e tfts te  
group i»  Montana. Xn Xjacdci & Claasfe Cooxrty them  w b» 856 e r 11*0 paw 
e»a& sM  in  Dear Lodge Cwincty toar© m m  6S5 m  84* I® r «*»* o f « ftl 
tos Modish an$ !few@gl«riB la  l&nfeana*
In  the 12th Census o f toe United S ta te  the E nglish and Wfa&fe 
nnsbared 1*026 and r& ite d  th ird  ©swag tha  fo re ig n  boss w ith  an Imzmam  
o f 6q5 people carer the past to n  7©ars* Thlar was 3*2 per oeat o f to© 
s ta te  *s to ta l popu la tion  and H it  p e r cent o f a l l  the fo re ig n  to m * 
B*er seesaed to  coaoentrate in  S ilv e r 3ow County w ith  3g o r h3Ji 
per cent o f a ll the ShgPUUh la  Montana weadUiirjg th e re * Cascade 
County had 769 m  9*0 per cent o f loa*a ia»s E xg iiah  people* lm i»
& d a rk  County had 6^7 o r Q *f per ow it* J&os© tore© cownti«© o f 
SUarwr B©s% Caeoada ami Lewis & d a rts  o *i^ris® 4  61**1 per eant o f a l l  
t o ©  E n g l i s h  p e o p l e  i n  M a n t a m *
m 30 *■*
•5 ART OF m s m itt IS  a670
2®  flrs s i i% dem i Caw*® in  Ikaatam Was th a t o f 1670# The 
caaeua jaopda tlon  m s rebunied m  20g$9$ and the Ind ian  &£&?&» reported  
32* & 3  aatfagee* la  the  mmxm mtemm  there w sb  lis te d  1%306 iM jm §  
183 negroes m l Chinese., who had been, brought ffcoja CiOdforM&
to  d» the  rougher lahcrr e ra  m& the la rg e r aLoee* Of th ia  to ta l, 
popu la tion  M ^ffX  mm. un&m and 3* 32k U n tln *  Thwe iwe» e«w  f̂ OQO 
ch ild re n  o f batik mms&« O f tbs ftxnKlsn bom  £*302 m ro  <«ami m& 2 l$  
warn fm'.wimtg y y jj there ware $ f ch ild re n  o f bath g fflfg  under the a ffl 
o f 2$m
ff iih il 1670 ’sOLm® n in in t watt the  is o o r te it Jjtdtaetirv' la  H® 
te rr ito ry '! tu t fro a  th a t tis e  gold p rom o tion  decreaeed m pkO y from 
a ll  the o ld  plaosro m d  there were no im portant jw r dh&Gmmim9 H uy 
Of tfo# 7***^ «<r fl’f.MaMteai th o u A t i t  Maa to  .Mawylrm tb s  oous&rf to  the 
Inriianw and la iffia lft and no t a few did. leave fo r  the nwr gold dX scm w im  
o f ate Blade :illla «  For a tie®  i t  sheared  as though -to  Indian© would 
tais© poum m im .* 'Ite  #4«pd%  and Simss lad isne iM m ti no rth
and eeeti fro a  i s w  no t ifta a e fta t* m afer the e tiU  leadM M idp o f the 
g rea t c h ie f rad C3jou&, had harraeaad the 'ty is o u ri PA-rei* t»asw ij» rt« tioa  
and ecdgreafc tra in s  to  lleetaam and ra ided  the- readies#
Vkmmapt mmtaXkgr kept neather m m rds  and m vrntrim m atem  tm I  
prorea th a t a g ric u ltu re  could be ca rrie d  oa dudoesaftiH r* the ra p id  
deveXopaanft o f a g ric ra ltu ro  Is  w orthy o f note# Jfcem jro c t& c e lly
\e® so%  llicfeaela The lla to ry  o f Ucmdmm* p# 3i*0
noth ing  in  XB6ks the  am aal pE«duat,ioa had rise n  by 1870 to  
203*000 imabcCU o f wheat* 1$03000 bushels o f oats und 6%OG0 bash*!® 
o f b a rle y , tlia  pota to  arep vm  a ta o a i to  200*000 busholBj and tha
a
dair&s# ascte mmtkf it h a lf eei22ioa pwaife o f Iw ite r,
^Losson*, iiid ’a o l* fbo ISUrtogy o f !.im;t&naa p« l6 o
m |0 m
mmmm  o? nosasA m  X880
The deaoimial omma o f 1S60 r e la ted  m m  interesting changes i s  
the population o f nmlmm* ‘Bom  worn a t th is tine 38*17? w im  
and Mp02 £»mXmt being w jw st a $0 pm omt It&m m  in  the 
jroportioa o f m m n  te wa* Oat o f the to te ! pepolatioa 6^696 
worn o f se!»X  age* elaost ewud? divided betMsen begs ted 
As to  mm 3U6 mm  tiegm j 3*7 %  mm 0fcUsae and 1*6$3 w o t Ind ians 
Hvtog w ith in  o lv iliiM l censuaitiss* She Cialj«© thawed & very 
slig h t deemM* is  their muSbere since the {seceding -mimm® of
the na ttim  barn X7*7Cg> m r®  sa ls  and wena feaa le * Of the
X
fo re ig n  hern ^ #32l* wars smla and 2 *& $  itoaaXt*
About $0 per etm i o f the popu la tion  m m  M ated as engaged In
g a in fu l ecfeupfttita it* ire fte e io a a l m 4  p e tte n a l se rrice e  f© « « t the
Itr v ttt group o f *fosters* or about 31 j® .r cwnt# o f the pm&tetilv*
oocnpetioos* ninLng nutittd f ir s t  with SQL per cent of a ll  the wosferg
being engaged thamiOft Seat ©a® the fem sre who oonstitatsd atefe
S3 per cent of the worlciag po^alatton* Mmufmmmm  end
mated next* sari those «ga#»d ia  trad© and trtomportoiAffo
ebout 31 per ©sat o£ aXX the in te rs *
The n a t lv it j o f the adeem in d ica te d  a aosm peliten g rra p f le ss
t
then h a lf o f bhe& had been bora in  the Waited SteteBiis The la rg e s t 
*Mrt&e«*SXiigr group wm  t l»  Ir is h  who ifnudssred # 3 * w hich wag aXeoet 
35 P©r cent o f the whale popu la tion* The B ritis h  ausbeeed Ij3?# the 
Osm&m 170# and 271 o f those working In tbs s la t#  toot Oaaiidtoe#
10 th  OS.isue © f tee ba ite d  S ta te s *¥©1* 1, Pop# p* '601 
’Ssisms, b tetopy o f ‘’o.vteaag p* 271
- l a -
fho w ealth a t lioatmm  had grsaiagr iteaassed# W ithout ta k in g
in to  considera tion  tfm  r&Lm  o f  the raltee# the taxable va lns JUi
3
1382 wms o w r 33 n iiiix m  d o lla rs#
8Tte y ie ld  o f the raiaea brought to  th e ir  m rn m  about 
10 eH H oa d o lla rs  an a-sally* Tm  ra p id  devclopsient o f the 
liv e s to c k  iaeiost&y is  to  bo seen in  the fo lls B ia g  
C a ttle , 23?,210j  steep 2li?,I?8Sf horsas, 67,000# la  1862#
1*3,000 acres o f wheat y io id M  a to ta l production o f &93f O00 
bushels w orth a a illio a  d o lla rs  #5S&
mo Qt the reasons fas* the rap id  advance o f steep ra is in g  was
th a t steep began to  .y ie ld  a source a t incoae sooner than d id  c a ttle #  
Sheep produced a wool crop each |w ? »  la  those daps te fw e  "to  re H - 
road, w ool could be te rfe rted  Yc-ry re a d ily  by boat# In  1882 n $20,000 
pounds o f wool were shipped fro s  Ft# Bs&toa alone# /fe tte r than re tu rn
down the rtY e r seajyiy the steasateate would csasry the sacked m o l a t
5
■vary ffewwabJe ra tes#* V?od was a cash asset th a t te lp sd  te  tesp
Maxitaaa*# eooaesy going in  the d U Y ic u lt days te tsesn  the gold rash
wjvl tnc a i^ ic u lte a l advance th a t fa lle n !  ra ilro a d  oote teuctioa  and
a permanent typo o f s in lng#
By th is  tls©  the to rn  o f Hcsnteaa rmugae bad gage abroad# Vacant
gemtrnzaent land could be had fa r  the asking, or ra tte r , the taking#
The word spread throughout th® East and across th® sea, th a t ffcrfceuMS
oouM bo i-aade in  ranching* Sm tam  pspom w d  m & vtL im  published a ll
so rts  o f msaaatio te le s  about the ma& mad ra p id ity  w ith  which vm%
7
fortunes' were being ftocasfelated by »c a ttle  Idagg#1*
ite  sacpona© o f ca ring  fo r  c a ttle  in  tecds o f 1,000 
©r m m  averages annua lly about ?j» coats a tend# Adding
la  ta rns and o tte r  itsa ® , the cost o f arodttetne a steep
w orth £30, and we have a to ta l o f !3«$3* 3he banks loan
^Lesacw, K iehael, te s ta te  -Ifa to ry , p# 372
3Abbstte H#C#* tea te jfe  in  tte  p# 372
^ te a t^y rte a a g |^pT O S aH l.'tl p* 373
7 s lu a rt5 fk iiV llle ,  F o rty Xa&m m  the gfranfrtsr* p* 183
saoimr to  'be Pmm%&4 in  steak i*M! tbeenss to as b«§?a> sa «  
4w>afc»n* in  cm t lm  i&mi brnrmmd ©$*£0Q
mb im  pm? omit a aoatia £&r sits ytt&m ahomd a p s t t i 
q£ #0^0©  mmr  to ta l .iis'eslH ^at sisS se^a fsa * ^
Fys& ts wts® flg ia e 4  a t om ms? csmt asst m  mmPtm
wmt mmm cc mwmm. nton-w, <lry pgsAed m m »r rampm^
m ia tils  and. e m ^ p tie
"Abbottj, a>C*# i^ iia a j'a  ia  tte  l&A&nga p* '̂-*3
m im m  u? f f te te  y ; l& o  
liaatrsns h^-cwm a te lte te te f-d  ite te  an tee e igh th  d v  o f 
te m te te  ,lud.^ .sou aciid^io cte Aen yaarw M iat fatea'ted* e lfM - isni* 
cxniaite© tm xi oJ%tew4«, Defer© to ia t; te r& te r fat©  t ie  a ite f  o f 
te a te -te s  -pooi'CL© i t  w ill be t e l l  to  - f- l acte Idea o f her ssw 
co5 :,ri f r a c tu r e  mad a © to tu m  o f te r- ix s p te it l- te
Cascade Cc uiv w a s bftfor® th is  lib*?, cYkw t e t e .  c e n s u s  «
L ite  te y  c a m tf*  ?Vogtt*s5 t ir f te . Met .Just I s t s  or$i»i®sK%
tisef- « 82*e c a r ^ o d  chs I  o f  th e  a i d  cmafeie« o f IkxagmTg Lewis L Clm kp  
sad Gmtmmx® S H v e r Ite r was al«©  a w  La th is  m m m  ;? w
# f y y ^ „  la  ir-j* ea im d  emit o f i% Oaey Lodge* ted.
o<mntr*
9
la  1BS>0 ite e s  ware 8??ftSt sxala© t»  1a2#.S?? fe ra l? *#  il»
p ro p o rtio n  o f ram to  s»3»a was hro to  one* te tenm  showed $3m&£
t t l ' l l  to  be in  $ »  piofeerirse: 0 is -#  la  the i t l a t l ’ws absents© o f
ehiM reria  te r  the  #io*te o f the -united: State© the nk.ld r© ns nader
two yea rs , went 1*6 pe r *. o f bhs w!i-olc* perpuX&tdofty iBhoxrnas im
Ifeiiisrsa tte y  wsmv bu t .36 war sent o f ih© p^psM M m  amI to ta lM  *>&,8O0U
de a rly  d#0Q0 rssaidartis o f 'tie  & imm  censlci not mmm E ng lish  ou t
10
s f  the* to ta l te re ite  nojRilafeion o f  h3$Q9&» 08 thDste fo re ig n  bora
th e s*»jori%' l ® 4  o o »  £r<*. ' h i g irh epmsklte* oceatsrtte© (o^OiiO tecia 
Canada, cy6I,|S fre®  ;te a t  B r ita in , 8:ii6l|.2 fte a  Ire la n d ) bu t rim rj 
otlm > oosteriam W3j?e r e , ] t e  Mu m ite te lte n  s j^ ifd n g
bte Scsa*Kii;:iteteiff te s te te m te ! te sif t ; i) |  c® te In  erdtee 
czixt 3y509 ite tam u a te  2,668, C te lrm a* A u s tria ; te  I t e l t e t e  iim&xmM- 
a te  teaaascen wax’© ateo faum l»
- y • *'lv ,V*S ■‘-ArW y V-6* ft
a*../-'.,.
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U xiiw ia* IJ ire rs  •&
' ^ > 
v.'.. -:-J; ooppsr*
L;oT)ixi3.* arc w;a xa a>a £s< (̂ 7/it}  • aJ. ;i j i < i'.'. a i..."*a -vo**̂  ^
pen* Isjon 'wss on® l̂ ouucoiovi roao assae, ia  ralurae sad
•lOOTtiVJf
fax- roachiag .LiTiucaaee: oa o ti» r eater^-iacs*
2 j tbc //ear 3iJ^O iî xxrfearxt. dSnc-o^ries o f quarts lodges o f s.alib, 
sXlToTp md copper had been hbcI® a id  vast coal "beds liad seen located# 
^ c m r r o T p  n e i t h e r  t h o s e  rescwreias r«or e ^ i e w l t u n a  coraLd bs d e v e l o p e d  
■?rith;r.t c h e a p e r  m d  b e t t e r  t r a n s p o r t a t l o a  f a a i l i t i o s j  e a r n  r a i l r o a d s  
in to  i$em ta n rlto ry  becaoe & ma&»a ity *
aatuyp o f doabiua^ p* Jl
Cascade® Flathaad, i 'k M . j ,  /terol&i- :.m@e% Urssa and leiori
had ;»0m m dm d  out of her old eooosbiee# SSMns wsr® s i th is  tins  
lh 9 s^&9 s^alea arid 5#*&o0 IJtoa&n;* Of thane th-o bom  bad
•V7»53? stfQU'-s sad 3*?* 625 fe m lc s *  Oats o f & to ta l r^rpu l& tion at' 
t lm t i w«re 66^5^3 d ilt ir a n  o f  echoed sgfc sot; wot? n a tive  
and 2* .72$ t?!® tear© foam ^n bom* f te  CMj®a© n.mmd u hag® dtecss*a0% 
l̂ OTf/V* :f i th e ir  mxraben®* A bort a t per aa»t ox fcb$ p o a ila tio -a  
lis te d  an 3«ga§ad is  :g a ia f\il occupations* Them 'mare 16*76? in  
■» 1. ■ J. i..;■ ̂  ■.’..)3 m ag riax ititm  a r i 6#31X in  stock jCssp&ng* Sbs raid**-




























































































































































































































fo m u n m  m m m u ix *  o r sa tB « s 




m b / qr dec,
OF Sm iK’ S 
m m A T im
EEiVEIW B 4 ,6 ^ 1,95.3 3a
BBQAXKEMEB «»
CAKBOI tm «*» »
C&SCAS h is $ -«* 6 a
GHomu 4,741 1,633 i a
C0813SK $ » ** 2,798 3*7
m m m 2,056 1,876 1 ,4
ME 1 LODCE 35,355 6,279 10.6
FEHCOS 3,534 w» t a
m m io «* -4g* 33ft
O A tU rai 6,246 2,8q| 4 a
a m in s ■m. w» w»
jeaPTBiSQK 6,€^6 3,562 4 a







iffSSG ZA 11,980 20a
mm 6*681 «» 4*8
m k iu «p «• aw
SZI7ES B0§ 23, m «f» 16a
SKEoY GRASS «fc» Mm
tbics * *SB
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7 *b l»  3
fo is i©  m m  im  iD s m a  (iSTo^m m )
FORBiGf BOI® total










F O H M  BOHH
mssBER m e. 
akb/ or dec.
BRITISH AMERICAS 1*171 5.7 15.2 ' 2,14,81 6,3 11,6 1,310
m m m  & m oss 887 W 11,5 2 jto 5 3.8 13,0 608
IHSLAHD 1,630 7*9 21.2 2,1408 6 a 20,9 778
O M UIX 1,230 $*9 16.0 1,705 &.3 Jtk*8 1*75
GKIi'IA 1,883 9 a 2l*.5 1,756 15.3 -  127
FMiiCE 213 1 .0 2.8 161 * i a •  52
SCOTLAND zm 1*0 2.6 32ft # 2.8 316
SiEDIH & S O M ! m l a 3.0 l i f t i #i 3.9 2 ^
ALL 0THEH3 ZkB 1,2 3 .5 # # 6.3






























































































































































































m m m  boih jm co u s in s  11 as?©.
GQUMTT •sms* B'lITISH s q u ib - xmmm s o q m ® GKISaiH a w m  & c u m  ^ m  im ia & a
A. JfiA & m u s MOIfi&f w m
m m w m m 122 h$ 61* 55 7 33 16
CHOjEEAU m h i 9 39 t 21* 2 3 % f
QKNSOV m XL 2 s 2 7 3 #» W* ***
IEEB LBDCS k*367 m 2l& 56 253 to m 17 10
mUATIM 1 ^7 8 $$ 68 23 76 8 k $ *
2B8&&786VI 3*531 $$ 5© St 33 r r 35 122 6 7
w m  & cu rs 5,esta 3S3 198 y% 1|0 1*20 66 66o IS 29
MBISQI 2,63k xlS 22$ m 22* 317 IX 229 XT 6
lEAOffiSE 1,33/ k i 76 22k 16 103 111 2$ .alt a i
MISSOULA *^3fe h09 67 m 9 120 33 m as 7
Table 6
m m im  m m  in  n o ss ;a *s  Gcmmm  m  aySBo




I1 M ®  SCOTIA!® c s m m j SSBDBf 
e S tlW  .
„emm s s im s m m FKWCS
w & m m m 830 1147 120 38 80 38 X3C 23 9
m w m TBS 269 SI 200 15 a s 111 18 8 8
CUSTER 733 ?8 $9 278 33 m 27 2 3 15
MiSOS % 3 1 6 1 32 «* 2 1
MEM 103® 3»5o2 657 $8. 112 99 386 m 730 87 55
o k iu m m 85 91 0? 22 9M 38 27 24 a
m m s o i 680 138 117 161 2h 9Q h9 63 13 8
Im is  & CIAHE 2,016 t*X2 23? 30? US m ?6 353 23
MDISCH 1,02? 177 166 187 23 120 29L 262 a 7
I23AG8ER 6$Q too 80 132 18 su 2k 52 5
m s&m & # 1 226 31 2$k 32
•  52 ~



















Tah ln  0
foam s* bom  in  m m m m  c o m m a  w  i$ m
mzm 'Torn AUSfREA CMAM a m mmm IEX ArX mourn
MGSX32 febnoh
w m m m tiS  1,250 l# 1I0 76 n  16 iz 6
m & m TFM  546 6 83 1 is  6 SO
SMSQM 1*732 $k m  31 2 JEL 220
CASCADE 8,216 1,0$5 1,533 m  5 8? 769
caomu 3,525 15 5*582 aq? So 7& 222
&S3BR 1,221 32 3ii3 55 16 3k 112
W iSGii 503 3 101 15 2 i f t  57
SIS! LOB® 5,524 656 678 103 75 134 3<&
sebdus 1,435 38 357 14 ii* i 5o
GHAMI2E 4372 &  2?2 4? S i IX  261
9XATHS&D 2*225 30 481 134 47 45 136
m SATm  1*346 45 25g 36 J« 37 220
jgJH isS ffii 1*814 48 26i$ 133 56 31 1X3
® ia  & curat 5,458 363 571 292 323 SOt #7
18U9EZSGK 1,261 26 277 36 77 31 W
m txm VL 656 h 334 17 7 24
S0330ulA 3,606  17 91k 633 359 4 l 163
a «  2,103 266 224 31 ko  * 9  «3b
M S tlL I 1,116 t  38? 32 36 26 9g
SUSSR sa t 37*67? 847 3*99? 877 376 142 3*555
S«EST GRASS ' 7 2 $  3 9? ? H  16 64
fgfOB ??? k  2?6 66 36 7 86
855 16 177 a  —* 8 64
mt0BST0;« - 1*000 16 ZOO 1$  8 k 2B 9$
Table 8 (Cont*d)
COUSTX T O M B CEa&KT llS M ffi) ITALY m m m SOOTMHB S M S I
m km nm s) » S J lB> S i 20
„ Jaj gB- 5«
8 96 99 7 «** 23 20
o&mm 382 91 120 id * 26 J itf 160 102
CASGAI® 582 787 5 l6 197 2l* 558 395 906
QIOffiAU 2? ?|20 m 223 612 233 217 381
OUSIE.R 12 20t* a ii 96 Wi*J 2l*I* 93 215
WSSSM ■mm* 53 56 «... «MiO 8? 32 1*
m m  lobge 170 556 3*395 298 1 3 2 253 131* 532
MRffiB caorts 208 1 0 0 11 vrifcr.s 106 11*7 78
HATfEftB 7 362 • 185 23 .IB 237 87 23?
CHLIAEBr .10 202 322 28. 1 1*2 57 22*2
G im inis 77 111 316 22 1*3 26 251
JEFFE15017 % xoij. m 79 *****
g
53 77
IBSTIS & CLARK 38 2*092 hex 29 !*
t
592
13U3ISG1 5 m 353 8 *.W-v 23 6o
MEAGHER 12 8p $2 22® 63 33
MXSSOUU la . 322 .m 22 105 65 335
E L I 3 229
■x i '-j*.4̂ 0 126 3^3 71 255
lo t*M M M ! 38 112 ■'■•106 6 ' 37 23
SILVER Bat 591 1*2111 ■’>.582 693 355 35k
’ BSHEET GSIS3 **» 1*3
~r 291 jp
TETO® 5 81 p ';■< - 66 90 61* 51
VALLEY * J«B“* 97 31 iOir- 26 36 2?
miOfSTQSB 8 393 xdf 12, 73 80 93
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